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Editor'N "ole: This Presidefltiul Add.rex,'l UJas de
lir;aed durin!? the 8151 Convocation of the Amer
ican College of Surgeons on October 16, 1997, ill 
Chicago, n . 

3m indebted to the Fellowship for the oppor
tunity to se rve in this po~iti()n ht!t:mlse i t 
allows me to continue a long·tcrm, ongoing 
dialoguI:! with the American College of Sur

g'eOlHI (ACt:», a dialogue that I wo uld l-lugg:esi 
each of the Initiates pursue with vigor and co
thusiasm benmse the personal satisfaction con
st:quent to active participat ion i ~ irnmea!-lurahle. 
I speak on this occasion with the realization that 
the lHHlience is mixed-mixed in age, mixed in 
locus, nnd, most significantly, mixed in their in
terests rela ted to the potential of a Presidential 
Hddress. Ce rta inly, the overwhelming: majority 
in t he audience is made up of the newly initiated 
Fellows and their guests. For them, this cere
mony r~ l lrtHu\llt!'! <In indi ca t ion of person a l . 
achievement and a milestone in their ca reers. 
They individually may reflect on the past that 
prefaced thi s event , bu t tIH~Y undoubtedly 
hope, probably in uni son , for brevity to prevail , 
for the nlpid utterance of thi s fi nal statement 
t ha t will join mos t of th ~ precedin g: Presiden
tia l Add resses in the realm of the soon-to-be
fo r(;{otten . 

But scattered among th~ ,n Hli ence Hnd among: 
th ose seated on the podium arc members of'my 
fam ily, my friends , and associates who have pro
vided me with grea t personal ~lUpptlrt HTld stim-
1I111 .~. They share with me the emotional gratifi
cation fl f the honor tha t I have received and the 
grandeur of this ceremony. It is tu this b'TOUP that 
I am impelled to express deep appreciation for 
providing the underpinnings of each and every 
progress that brought. me to th i!'! TTwment;n time. 
My wife, who has been a constant and extended 
sup port a nd , incidentally, an actively participat
ing Fellow of the American College of SlIr(;{eons 
sinee 1961; my three sons, their wives and chil 
dren; my ctnse medical friends (some in the au
dience, some seated wi th me, Hnd some sadly 
depHJ"ted); my surgical colleagues at the Univer
sity of Hochester and that departmental staff; 
<lnd the staff of this College, have all added 
growth factor to the soil that nourished me. 

So you see, there IS a conundrum. Do I sa tisfy 

the more detached majority or cate r to the pref-. 
erencef-4 of the closely and emotionnlly involved 
minority? This is a major prublem, Hpproaching 
the proportions of that which confronted So
lomun (.'()fl cerning the baby and the two vying 
mothers. Hut, I am rem inded (If Hnother biblical .~ 
story that I have told on the occasion of a di
lemma. 

In the course of leading the .Jews out of Eb'YPt 
to the Promised Land, there came a time of crisi.s 
when Moses, HS le<lder, was confronted with the 
Red SCD.. That body of water WHS bloeking their 
prObrress while the Pharaoh's troops were rapidly 
approaching from the rear. 1.n his role as Chief 
Executive Officer , Moses convened h is depHrt
ment chairs, who suggested a six-week retreat, a 
Delphi approach, and assu red Moses that, in 
time, they would come up with a COll !'lenSlIS re
gH rd ing: a resolution of the problem. As Moses 
looked ove r hi!'! shoulder a nd saw the Pharaoh's 
troops in the rapidly diminishi ng distallce , he fe lt 
the need fo r more immediatc action. He then 
called together hi!'! !'!y!'!tem anHlysis engineers, 
who proposed a time-in-motion study, the da ta 
from which coul d be fed into the burning bush. 
That bush. ser vi ng as H nminfnlme computer, 
would then spew forth a result that wou ld have H 
!'!Witisti l:Hlly significant p value of < 0.05. Moses's 
frustration increased <lncl , sensi ng: impending 
doom, he called upon Samuel, bette r known a!'! 
Sam, th e PR m <l n . After regarding the Red Seu 
in front and the proximity ()r the ptHlraoh's 
troops to the rear, Sum came to a rapid conclu
sion till-i t he imparted to Moses . Sam said , 
"Moses baby, yo u have a hell of a prohlem , bu t 
if somehow you can get those waters to part 
telllpnrHrily <lml get the J ews 1.0 the other side, 
and have thc wnte rs rejoi n so that the purs uers 
are thwarted, I can guarantee you 10 pages of 
print in the Old Testament. " For tunately, in 
thi s rcgurd , I have an advnntagc over MmJes in 
that 1 l:Im I:tlre<l dy b'lJ<lranteed publication in 
th e Hullelin of the College. 

0 , I CH it now set. the theme und s ugges t the 
title, "Credo, Condlld, and Credibility." 
Three words- a verba l triptych , if you 
will I believe tha t this theme permits a 

timely reaffirmation bcca u!'!e we are approaching 
a t ransit ion. I realize that the word "tnlnsition" 
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has been overused and , therefore, defined cyni
cally as a pe riod of t.i me between one transition 
and another, but the Coll ege will be undergoing a 
lneanin 6rfu i transition. 

I was pleased t.o h;tVe participated in the reo 
cruitment ofSamuci A Wells, .Jr. , MD, FACS, as 
the next Director, and anticipate that his impri
matur will add to the embossment of the Amer
ican College of Surgeons' image. This is the last 
s uch ceremony that Paul A. Ebert, MD, FACS, 
will grace with his presence as Director. lIe joins 
a small list of individuals in lha t. position who 
have she pherded the development aod accolll
plishments of the College . T have served with two 
Di rectors, each characteri zed by a dist.ind. style, 
both with mcmOrl:lble achievements. 

C. Rollins Hanlon , MD, FACS, directed the 
process of s trengthening the role of the College 
with regard to Hl.;mdards of care for our patients , 
ethical s tandards for pnH:tici ng surgeons, and 
the continuing education of s urgeons ill 1:1 time of 
explosive growth of !5dentific knowledge, a t ime 
that succeeded in accompli"hing Theodor Bill
roth's expressed desire to "make out or the " ur
glcal art a science." DOI;ior Pa ul Ebert has liter
ally resha ped the College wi th the purchase a nd 
move to a new building that is not only function
ally but a lso fil11:lllciHlIy adva ntageous to the Col
lege. But buildings a re ephelTlI~rH I , and Dr. Ebert 
wi ll have as his epitaph , "'T hey listened ~o him 
and acted accordingly." In a time m arked by rev
olutionary changes in ou r hea lth ClirH system, Dr. 
Eberl':'I vUlel:! has been not only one of the mO:'l t 
sought-after, but a l,,11 listl:!ned to by those govern
ment agencies that a rc responsi hl e for effect ing 
cha nge. HI:! ha s been unquestionably the right. 
man for a trying time. 

n thHt regard , the re is a lesson Lo 1m 
learned- that the reason the voices of the 
American College of S urgeons have bee n 
helird Hbove loud declarations of others is, in 

one word , credibility . Ry definition , credibility is 
the qua lity, capability, Of pnwer 1.0 elicit belief, 
The lheoloboia n , Richard Hooker (1554- 1600), in 
hi s Ecclesiastic Polity of 1591, \\Tote; " . .. things 
are made credible either by t.he known. condition 
11Iu1 quality of the utterer, or by the likelihood of 
truth which they IH1ve in themselves." I have 

--I~O underscored the pertinent part of the quotation 

"the known condition (lful quality of the uttcrer" 
because it is central to the theme or this thesis. 
Similarly, ,John Pearson (16 13-1686), perhaps 
the greatest theologian orh;s t ime, wrote in 1659, 
"The ,:redibility of obj ects . .. is distinguish
able ... acco rding to the different authority o/,lItf! 
testimony on which it depends." The American' 
College of Surgeons' authority to s pefik ror sur
geons in thei r quest ror opti mal patient care is 
well recognized. 

The voi ce of the America n CoUege of' Rurgeonl' 
as it r elates to :'I{lcioeconomic affairs, has been, 
will continue to be, a nd should he listened to only 
if it is not H self-centered expression of a vef.\t.ed 
interest and only if it is Hppreciated that the 
College has a higher principle. To dtdlne that 
principle, we Imve only to go back to the credo 
that was s tated forcerully at the begi nning in 
19 12. 

- he word "c redo" in Latin means "I be
lieve." "Credo" is the first wurel in the 
ApoHtles' lind Nicene Creeds. J . ~till 
wrote in his 15R7 "Hymn a gst. Spanish 

Armmht": "We will not change owre Credo ror 
Pope, nol' hokfl , nor bell i And yf the Uevil come 
h imself, we'll hounde him back to I·lell. " This 
sentimen t speaks to the intrinsic, pe rvHsive, and 
permanent charlideris ti c of a credo. 

Let us consider the Allleri,;a n Coll ege of Sur
geons' immutable credo, and I Quote 1'1'0111 pas
sages in th at orig inal expression of purpose: 

The purpose or purpose~ for which t.he corpora
tion is organized is to t!stl:lb l i~h and maintain an 
association of su rgt!Oms, not for peclmiary profit 
but for the benefit. ufhumanit.y hy advancing the 
science of sufgery !:tlld the ethical and competent 
practice of its urt; by t!stab li ~hing IlUl ndnrds of 
hos pi tal s, ... by cn~ti,ll;i ng in IIci entifi c re-
Ilf!arch , ... by aiding ill ~tter instruction of doc-
tors, ... by lomlUlati ng standard!! of mf!rlicine 
and methods lor the illq.1l'uvement of all fl rlverse 
conditions surrounding lhe ill and injurlul wher
ever found ... . (A.rt iclC!:I uf Incorporation fi led 
with t.he Secretary of Stule uriliinois, November 
2.'i, HJ1 2, as amended tu October 1, 19.')9.) 

What is readily appanmt is the evidence that 
the mnduct of the Fellows of the Ame ri can Col
lege of S urgenns has been a continuous enact· 
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mcnt of I.h il'l cretIo. "Cnnducl," the keystone of the 
verbal tryptych , is the way a person acts from t.he 
standpoint of morality and ethics. 
Surgeon~ ret:e ntly have been dubbed with the 

adjective "procedura l" rather than "cogn ilive." 
This cha racteriza tion should evoke pride rather 
tha n para noia. Willi am ShHkespeHre wrote in 
Henry Vlll, Ad III : "And 'tis 11 kind of good to say 
well:1 And yet words are no deeds." Surgeons, 
undl~T' the umbrella of th e ACS, ha ve responded 
In the exhortation of Ra lph Waldo Emerson in 
"Ode, Concord:" "Go put your Creed into your 
deed." Typica lly, a" WilI iHII1 R. Tan ner wrote in 
",sir Willinm Arbuthnot Lone , Epilogue," "The 
surgeon's ideas. even if abstract, must be put into 
practi ce before they can be j udged. The nmn who 
puts his thoughts into action will always excite 
more opposition, for th e mind is more conscious 
of the effect of' deeds than of w(jrd~ ,~ 

nd so we come to the conduct of the 
American College orSurgetJll~ , H~ I1Hin 
ifest by it s actions and nccomplish
men L"I. I will present you with a list. As 

a high school student, I spoke, rathel" tha n Hang, 
because I had a disconcerting if not irritnting 
lTlunutone, the role of KoKo in Gilbert and Sulli 
van's The Mikado. The major Holiloquy, if you 
will , was "I've Got a Little List ." It started, "I've 
got. H lit.t1e list. of society offenders who might 
well be underground , and who never would he 
missed , who never would be missed." Fifty 
yea rH later , in t he eont.ex t. of thi s presentation , 
I would paraphrase the libretto, "I've go t a big
ger list of this society's endeavors that a re vis
ibly I1round Hnd s urely would be missed, surely 
would be missed ." 

The American College of Surgeons' Education 
a nd Su rgicHI Services OepHrt.ment addresses ed
ucational activities for general surgeons at t.he 
Sprin g Meeting and through postgraduate 
courseH, mOf'lt of wbieb fm:m; on topics of current 
interest. The Committee on Emerging Surgical 
Technology and Educa tion assesses new technol
ogy, ed tJ(:l1te~ su rgeons rehlt.ed to new technol
ogy, nnd develops standards. COUI"!'ieH ill image
guided breast biopsy and the usc of ultrasound 
by HUl"geU II !'i recenlly h lwe been develo ped. 
Guidelines for standa rds of assessment of and 
credentialing in these arenas have been defined. 

• 

• 

The Surgi cal Research and Education Com mit.
tee cOTlvenl:lS CI biennial confere nce for young sur
gical investigators to illt.rndueH them to the lab
yrinthine arena of grantsmanship. A confe rence 
U II th l:l dl:lsib'll, implementation, and ana lysis of 
clinica l research propmmls ill hei ng planned. The 
College's five -d ay "Surgeons as Educato rs" 
couJ"!oIe and its course on "Surgica l Education: 
Principles and Practices" pmvitl es testimony of 
interest in these fields. A major current projed. is 
1111 11~)jeS.'im l:m t of learning objectives for the 
fourth year ofmedi(:al sdlllol Hnd t.he fir st year of 
residency. 

All of t.hese activities are underwritten by the 
J" c llowship and in nl) WHy (jmtnd ally enhance 
individua l Fellows. Simil arly, t he activities of the 
College's Commission on Cancer typify service, 
commitment. and volunlee rism. The Commis-
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sion defines and evaluates compliance with stan
dards for cancer management encompassing 80 
percent of cancer patients diab'l10sed annually in 
the United StaLes. An estimated 440,000 hours of 
physician-volunteer time are expended annually 
to provide multid isciplinary consultation in can
cer conferences and on tumor boards. In cooper
ation with the American Cancer Society, the 
American College uf Surgeon!'! established and 
maintains the National Cancer DaLa Base, and, 
as a consequence of analyses, performs site
specific pl:Itient Clire evalWiLion studies. No pecu
niary gains to the Fellows accompany these ef
forts. 

Paralleling the Cancer Commission's activities 
arc the efforts of the Committee on Trauma. The 
development of the National Trauma Data Rase 
to provide informaUon that will lead to improved 
care; the inspection of institutions to define their 
capability of rendering care and at what level; 
l'l.nd the ongoing internationally acclaimed ATLS 
program are all directed at our patients' care and 
not toward our own gliins. 

-'he standards that were articulated in 
1912 ha ve not changed over I.he en!'!uing 
85 years, but, instead, they have been 
significantly amplified and extended. 

The ACS is a sponsoring mem ber of the Ameri 
can Board of Sur gery and almost all other ;;urgi
cal specialty boards that ensure the competency 
of ind ividual!'! who are completing training. The 
College also is represented on the Residency Re
view Committees that assess the appropriate
ne:-;:-; of tniining program!'!. Tl send!'! three repre
sentatives to the Joint Commi ss ion on 
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, and 
two Fellows have chaired that t:nlOlOis!'!ion, 
which is dedicated to the principle that hospitals 
and other health care facilities must meet desir
lible standanl!'!. Once again, the Fellows have 
voluntarily given of themselves, not for them
selves. In addition, the College has unselfishly 
provided scholarship!'! and fellowship!'! for re 
search projects. 

The current flagship and actually the histori
cal genesis uf the Amerit:lJll College of Surgeon !'! 
is the Clinical Congress, which antedated the 
establishment of the College. The Clinical Con-

12 6rres:-; remains the venue for di!'!!'!eminatioJl of in-

. 
• 

formation, be it in the realm of basic research, 
clinical research and technical instruction, ethi
CHI and humHn i:-;tic concerns , socioeconomic i:-;· 
sues, or practice management. For those who 
attend, it- is an incomparable learning experi
ence . Reinforcement of learning i!'! provided by 
the SESAP program, while appreciation of the ' 
holistic needs of surgeons is evidenced by the 
College's expressed concern lor impaired physi
CIans. 

The currently evolving initiatives of the Col
lege include: the identification of the College, in 
association with the National Cancer Institute, 
HS the nucleus of the pseudopodal process of con
ducting clinica l trials related to a bmad spectrum 
of malignancies , and the assessment of the 
ma nagement. of ing'uinHI hernias , in concert 
with Veterans AH·airs. There is also a pmposed 
expansion of the CoUege's infonnatics capability 
wi t.h the goal of facilitating the dia 106'1.1e between 
the Fellowship and the central offices. Finally, 
there is the anticipation of transforming the 
,lrJurnal of lhp. Amair:an Collp.ge of Surgp.ons intI) 
a journal "for all seasons for all surgeons." 

All of these activities represent expenditures 
on t.he part oft-he College a nd its Fellow:-;, Hnd not 
one of these activities constitutes a source for 
personal financial gain for individual members. 
They hespeak a concern for patients, medical :-;1.11 -

dents, residents, fcllow physicians, and society. 
They are unequivocally emblematic of altruism. 

Altruism is the great motal principle of society. 
The word was introduced by the 18th century 
French philosopher Auguste Comte and derives 
['mill the word "autrui," mean i ng "of or to others." 
There is a French legal phrase "l'autrie," refer
ring to "Ie bien, Ie droit d'autrie"~the good, the 
right of other!'!. 

In that regard, the appropriateness, if not ge
ni us, of the founding fathers of the College in 
designating the term "Fellow" fi)1' the member!'! 
becomes readily apparent. The word "fellow" 
comes from a combination of two old English 
word>!, "fel" or "feogh" meaning "fee," and "low" 
from "lag" meaning "lay." Combining the two 
roots, we come to "laying down money," and not 
ta king in money. The fir:-;t. definition of "fellow" 
that appears in the Oxford English Uictionary is: 
"One who shares with another in a possession, 
official dignity, or in li performance of any work." 
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The second ORD definition is: "One united with 
lmot her in n covenant lor cOlU mun ends." The 
members of this College are truly Fellows. 

- he American College of Rurgeons floats 
and sails on a ship that is more akin, 
allegorica ll y, to that of the late Jacques 
Yves Coustea u's Calyp .... o, plying the 

seas in order to expand knowledge and preserve 
the meaningful environment: an altruistic goal, 
rather than that of a tanker cfHrying: Ii cornmod
ity to enrich the owner. 

The panoply of the College'S meaningful con
tributions to society transcends all !>urgicai Rpe
cialties. The American College of Surgeons is, in 
eflRence, t.he eelluml s ubstance tha t brings and 
binds all surgical disciplines and proceeds from 
that commonality. As such , it is unique in its 
c!l.J1lihilit.y to art.iculate the position of Surgery, 
with n capital S, in the governmenta l hall f.! ur 
Advice and Consent. • 

I f.!uiJrnit, IlIised un instind, 10brie, and personal 
dialogue with senators and members of the 
House of Representatives, that it is the appreci
ated alt ruif.!lic posture ort.he AmeriCHIl College of 
Surgeons, its credo manifest in the conduct of its 
Fellows, that leads to solicitation for its voice , its 
poflition, and iL"I ad vil:e. Credu and conduct-that 
is, the evidence th at the credo is adhe red to and 
acted upon-constitute the prologue to crediQil
ity. 

I began on a note expressing personal gratifi
cation. 1 end, somewhat in violation of the ora
torical a nd mus ic cOIllj.lOsitillllal dicLHtes to con
clude on a dominant chord. But, as 1 bring this 
message to a close, I am impelled to return to a 
personal feeling. The third law of Newtonian 
Physics sta tes that for every action t here is an 
equal and opposite reaction. Applying this law to 
the metaphysics of emotioll, thi :; lTIomf:!nt of un 
matched personnl satisfaction docs have nn ob
verse, a modicum of melancholia- if you will, a 
musical coda. The gcnm; is IIr this reaction was 
captured by Renc Magrittc in his painting Hepro
duction lntcrditc. It is related to the realization 
that rno:;t of the past a nd present efforts have 
emanated from those of us who are privi leged to 
have a position on this podium. The time ap
proaches when the future or thi!! organization is 
to be left to others. The present state of the 

American College of S urgenf1!o1 has far out- · 
stripped the past. The future , in your hands, will 
be fine of ex ponen tial growth and lumines
cence. !ill 

Dr. Schwa rtz iy 
Distinguished Alullini 

Professor and dwir, 
department of surgery, 

University of 
Uochester (NY) School 

of Medicine and 
Dentistry. 
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